
 

 

THE WINE RAFFLE IS BACK ! 

The Friends are again offering the opportunity to win 

some wine for your holiday table! The first prize is a case  

1/2 red and 1/2 white. The second and third prizes con-

sist of  6 bottles each mixed red and white. If  you are in-

terested in tickets please see the box at the front library 

desk, or the boxes at the Childrens’ and the Adult Refer-

ence Desk. You may also call Lorraine at 631-589-4965. 

Ticket prices are as follows: 7 tickets for $20.00, 3 tickets 

for $10.00 and $5.00 for one ticket. Good Luck to all!   

In addition, we also have a $100.00 Lottery Board raffle 

that will end with the winner drawn on October 16 at the 

Great Give Back Day. Look for us at the Farmers Market  

October 9 and at the library October 16 to get tickets  to 

win. 6  for $5.00, 15 for 10.00 and 35 for 20.00  

S P E C I A L  

P O I N T S  O F  

I N T E R E S T :  

 National  Friends 

of   Library 

Week,  Oct 17—

23 

 Library Great-

Give Back  Oct 

16 Saturday 

 Lottery Board 

Drawing Oct 16 

 Food Drive dona-

tions until Oct 

17 for  local food 

pantry 

 Wine Raffle Tick-

ets on Sale Oct 

16-Nov.21 
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MEMBERSHIP 

The Friends organization is beginning its new fiscal year 

and memberships are eligible for renewal. Membership is  

important to us to help us carry on the assistance we give 

our library in donations. We are grateful for those of  you 

who have chosen to join us in our quest to help offer more 

community programs i.e. the Museum Passes. Please con-

sider your continued membership with us. You can fill out 

the enclosed form and return it to the address listed or 

leave it at the front library desk on your next visit. You can 

also go online to Sayville Library and click the box for 

Friends. Our own website is listed at the top of  this news-

letter. We hope you  consider rejoining a very hardwork-

ing group devoted to our library. 

sayvillelibrary.org/sayvillefriends 



NATIONAL FRIENDS OF  LIBRARY WEEK 

Nationally the “Friends of Library” organizations will be celebrated October 16-23. The 

week is  set aside as a reminder to, and  a “thank you” from, all library users who appre-

ciate the efforts of groups such as ours who  help supply those “extras” that are not al-

ways within  the traditional library budgets.  Our Wine Raffle and Lottery Board Raffle 

will coincide with this National event.  

CONGRATULATIONS 

The Friends wish to congratulate the Weekly Summer Adult 

Reading Program winners. The Friends of the Library donat-

ed the funds for all the  prizes. Each weekly winner re-

ceived a gift certificate to one of our local businesses. 

The Children’s and Teen’s baskets were also funded by the 

Friends. 
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NEW WEBSITE 

Check out our new website to find 
the latest information on the Friends 

activities: 

sayvillelibrary.org/sayvillefriends 

THE ANNUAL MARJORIE AHNER   

MEMORIAL AWARD WINNERS  

JUNE 2021 

Two of our Sayville H.S. Seniors who worked 

as library pages, Sean Zegel and Katherine 

Zender, won the  annual awards offered  by 

the Friends. Both candidates expressed ways 

in which their library tasks offered opportuni-

ties to  increase their time management, 

meet people of all ages, complete tasks effi-

ciently plus find satisfaction in jobs well done. 

We wish them well as they anticipate more 

challenges and new experiences to come. 

Sean will attend Oswego and Katie is off to 

the University of Colorado  at Colorado 

Springs for an Elite Army ROTC program.. 

Pictured above are Friends Board Members and 

neighbors who celebrated the dedication of the 

new Little Free Library located on Division Ave-

nue in West Sayville in memory of Fred Seitz 

who served on the Friends Board for several 

years. He was an avid reader and proponent of 

libraries all his life. Children and adults coming 

to the park  can take a book home to enjoy. 


